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Pead.aloud favorites

• The ?Vesi S urn!! Pe,sc,n
(Lcitit en ChilL!)
i.ic as an octv eLite b got:g well for
Ll:nic,cinifianew ]eaeperiin1s
ali_tili: to jilt et’iwlt
his 1 \ slawes
and lsN0c
over is ti_fl’s.

hat as Ii brother gels kkt. Em ore
reaIt:e that a sjhHic can become a

Eend—-m,t\ he even enough of one to
sha e it’s piieil ciii beiIflS vith.
• The WOIC1 (o!kcwic’i’tjti \\
•
I utia li_n i_s to collect niagnilleent
ioids bin one i_Inc she notices words
c;iati;iearing iroin her e;dleetioii.
0cit she clisecliets that they cc mtss
ittg Ilecauise people are 1(30 iti\ to
retiteitiber titeiti. Can I cain oring
line. frtenulIiin and luit hack into
hi_it I:\ Cs thtotigii die po’ver of
ii ttaI @tsc) ,tv.iiaiiie tn S1’aitilt.
• Fert Sirpcriiei on Muse Bad Days
SitJi hio:e)

StierIceoc cant1 use men
in eis to do tiangb:v :httigs.
uk1’ change tie \veaihc 1 01
cause chaos \\]ieIt tllC\ IItt
sad iii inad—hiti dii tlie\?
Reaclits will hail out liii\\
even the niightiest sttpetlie
tics w ork liii ngli their ettioricins
mike a diferenee in die world.

““

to

I How Did

That Get in My
ltinchhox? The Story of’ Food
Lintei ii’cti ut)
Viii crc
ci mi iiion kinds like liread,
(Citric

cheese anti carrots conic front? Tins
niniletion 1)00k describes their jour—
ncr’s Ltitii lat’ni to Iauchho\,
S
-

‘a mu V ehd ci will discover
that it takes a lot of
w. ‘k to grow at ci pro
ci nec yummy loods.
—

Pe,;-.m-e

V e

,..._

Adventures in reading
\\hat S lietw ccii lie pages
b’ok? .-\r adve unre
ha: your ronngsier could
mon—without leaving
tiemnie’ Ihese ideasc til
shove hn: all that he can
eit’ii on his itotilieticiti
of a

reacitne e\pedti

Take an animal safari
Tonet bet’. look lbr ani:nas
etnuskie and help rour child
make a list of he ones von see.
Then - read hooks or look tin Ii ne to
learn facts ahotn each one. \\hat does it
ear? What ale its babies called Does it
sieep at nti it or duri:w the clay? Lticotir—
age your voun ster to write each Fact
o:’ dictate it tc ‘oti in a :iorehoou to
eatr on leittre walks. I low tvativ new
aiumals can

he nteet’?

prete:icli

the nerstin Liar includes

Visit new places
Let votir child plan an iniagiiarv trip
tiotilietiiti hook on
he learns to
iiOje a itekitig lisu for his (macitem, lie H
l’1ae to think ahite: the c’tttnate (hot.
rait:v) to decide mm hat lie :ieeds (ii ide
hrttuinetl liar. lets oh water. ttml’:ellu.
lie ci nih also mci ic a lmtetetitl posreatti
from Ins destmation.Y
htti

ruulit, leaders
biocn.rmhies are lull ci lameiuutitict peo
ple. uest: hat ‘our oo ngsle tiuke
a tah:uitt ear: lot eaclitietsa: lie reae
ahout. He coahl mm: ire Iiut like the per
stitis name, birthplace. and iteeomlilusll
nients. Or he might mm rite a letter (real
e:i

itt

tltueN; on tie las.

to a hook setting. .Vrer a story about a

Meet people
Scientists, artists

or

ii

‘

fittest

litnies

reatl a

lie eali use bets

Fine-motor fun
Placing with tiny oh jeers sir engt liens lit tIe liaiiuls—httilcl—
the Fine—motor skills votir child needs For hanc]w rittig,
drawing. and tnore. In’ these ae tim ties
big

• (ottonbaII race. C me each pla\ Cr an eiii1iir howl and a
howl containing 12 cotton halls or oilier small, soft items.
Co
L’sitig tweezers oi rour tlinnmh anti forelitiger, race each
other to transfer them—one at a tiiiie—to the enipt howl. Who mmjil mviii the i-ace?
• Yarn wrapping. let your youngster use salete seisstii5 to cut bug iileees of col
orful earn. ‘lhen, have her rape one end ol each to the outside oh a cap. wrap t lie
yarn around and around and tape clown the opposite end. Idea: She could rtse
icr ei’eahon as-a pencil or crayon hoiderY
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Ready, set, write!

oti

xml

is to
eh il ci ad di
sc rihhles or let te t - Ii ke 5h apes to
her pictures? (.otiihining drawing

and writitig is a hig step tow ard
learning in is rile .Arkmii’w ledge her
ellorts In asking.

vntir child to tell

all about picitires she draws .sl<
that coca urage her to tell a

\ix
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Hill!

:kit\
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J;tinst’I!?
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Stud Start h\ askiiig soar child to
0111 in when von ‘cad. ‘In read;ng a
hook wino Idira!I1. perlicipe I
h
Htiiigi’v Cuc’i’pdiui’ (Eric (al’ie ic
\L ii IOLIsC (I Cu’kic’ tI_,ttui’a \tttneiu

t”f’l’, :\!ter a l’esv u’agt-s. lliiue helore the
repeating part—your soit ill fcc!

to finish the PPc himsel (But
he svassti.l hungrx ).

‘Ihur child ut,l also learn horn tistcn
ing to you read dic ming hocks. Stop
before soti sos each iii iiitng w-ord to let
)‘OLIr I t’tiiigsiet’ till it in.
Finalls: develop his readiiig eoiilprc
hension in talking ahotti stones. Shar

reactions That pail really
erac Red me UI) ) alicE I iste ii while he
tells vii ti his res p0 tNc.

your

‘
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Plant an alphabet tree
coLd.
Read an alphabet book with vow’
to
tree
own alphabet
then encourage him to baiti his
cienti is’ and resuemahe r letters.
trunk tan
1. I ct your voungst er plant a tree
paper-towel tube) in a cup I dIed
ph’ cardboard
cut small slits
it Ii dt rt or sand. Then, help him
craft stick branches.
rto tile trunk and ii:scr’
“atunailet leaves on
2. Have v110 r civ Id draw’ lb
coalil flip
letter on each leaf. Ttp. lie
green paper. cut them out. and w rite a
like.
looks
lcttei
himself is hat each
through the alphabet hook to remind
eac N
tile -alphahet sung1 w hule hf tapes
3. loge her, recite the alphabet or sing
cal to aiw hrasic il.
child md each etter otu hs trce?V
4. Read lie hook again —can your

Parent Family show-and1ell
topareut \\‘fieii ins dattgli— ask C{ttesl
ter Ertea began kiiidergarte It. she was
hesitant to speak tip during shiny—and—
tell. Her teacher sugcsted that we prae
ti cc at Ii 0 tee. so we decided to hold a
is cc REx tarn ifs’ show—and—tell nigh i.
F vet v F rid ax: we gather
in the lii ing room and
take turns sharing
something thats
itttportaitt to tts.

RceoiLL’L’i’s fir t,LiLicaiL’L

a dIvision

x’iiti

Writing. \\ lien votir s iti ngsler
hegitis writing aetna] ]elters hr words,
help her l.5m words she uses faaetmemitlx: Lvaotj’i’s: the. Ib,
Mitttot’,.Rakic. She can lalie: 5cr Ii—: \\orcl, I know’ —Oil?
icIer to :t to :ie1p tier cit iie cap:toiis br tier pkttires.

Reading
aloud—together
tpsJ,i tistilg sflI oinc

Can

that to tue?’

cluesli ins

0

lures she draw sal home

Scribbles.

at even’ stage.

Invite
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story: “Who is in sour drawing?’
‘What are their names? lip: -ks \‘nttr
youngster learns to write her name
ill school. have bier start printing ii

Drawing is the first ivax’ children
express their thotigh ts oit paper. ‘Il a
mv also have no tie ed—.o r will
5(ititl nOt iee—x’oti r vo ti ngs icr
wilting seu’ihhles, letters. or words
OIl bier pictutes. Lsc these sirame
gies to 5Uori votir liumle is rmier

Drawings.

•

F aeh per so ti
explains why her
show—and — tell ire ii
is special. Then we

ions, s tic h as, \\ hit dci s o ti
like best ahotii it?” or “\\‘liere tIn1 i’oti
get ii? \\ eve shared hooks, drasviigs.
souvenirs, mid niore,
What began as a \vav to help Ertea
practice speaking has turned ow to he a
great l’aniils’ eomivcrsai ciii
startem: N ow’ F rt ea is
in seco ii d grade
shes speaking till
tiw) re in class. ai id
we still look or
ward to lantilv
show-a nd -tell
each week,V
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• Craçv About Cats
Onen fl’ci
Frem \\ilti cats likt ocelots

arc aratias to house ea. inN ianht*
Hon Hoclic [‘u tile .\iicni \nimals

sezesteaclies ratlers all
dirtlat CatS. Ntlti”

c,4ir-)

41

\‘ il CIiSt dyer where
eats
Inc. iiai lhc\
• 3.
.
cut jut] I k’ tL’L LII
Features t h C\ Ii we.
(Also available in Spanish.)

Strategies for a new year
As

your )ottngsteu reacts more coni—
stones ant: testhouks. shell
rena. :1ev: 5! :atecie, ni ur.de
standing and rertenherag :ueu
material. tletn her Sian Lie \ ear

oil right

w jill

these aeti\ itics

•1’

• F’rcinied! (Jciutues
Eve] ye-year- old
on an Bates is tici
o i-cl mary in idd e
sehooler. When
his lam i I moves to
\\rshington, DC. lie starts his own spy
age nix itli the help ul h is lieu Fri en ci
Margaret. Follow along in this sp
aclven ture as I he \o u I ig H IC cit h5 he p
the FBI solve a big ease.

• The

House i’lta

lou Built

loui loves heiwoc’ilshop elas. ailcl or
a school proleet. shes p!ail:iiuig ci
hould -‘cr own flay II1UNC nI a pete ol
:and sacs inherited. But she u:ieklr
realizes that butidire a new sti acidic
mt a slinjlle as

Fill a “thinking cap”
\Vhe ii ia n r eh ii ci ileet Is
to tackle a challenging chap
ter. have lieu get a baseball
cap. Each n inc she h nds a
new lad or unlanlilliar waitI.
she can u rite it on a shp of paper
and pti I the slip in i he hat.. U icr she fin
ishes reading. she shotild ereacl ci err’—
thing in her thinking cap and look up
delinitions ol words she cloesn’t lsnou.
Writing and revie\\ ing the nihirniatiun
ii ill help lien learn ii.

and talking about precipitation. This is a
jun way For her to visualize the material.

Take a “commercial break”
n r cli ild can p ret e rid the es a corn—
niercial break at the end ul each chapter
in a novel shies reading 11cr job is to
write a teaser”—a question to cneotih’
age the attdictucc to star tuned. If sItes
i’thtg Buinnuetuki Deborah and anlec
i-love). she nigh: it rite. \\ dl Bannie
tila cei eattelit in the vegetable garden?
Then, have Her pi’ecie: tile ai)sw en.
ing questions and clicc]siiie prctllt:0:N
et bier tuonitor hoiv i-cl ,hiecttnce-r
Stands a story.

Draw a comic strip
Suggest that rotir \oungster create a
ecinlie strip about whuit shien stcidc lug
suck heures are okureP. San shies read
;rg ahta: the watet er dc m ‘ncr science
li—ok. SIK’ ci aId draw’ one hand \iiill a
character boiling a p1 oF it tier .il(
e.\pia:ning evaporaitan. .nid ailcituer
panel svilhl soiiieone walcung :ui the rain

it

seenn. ileteriliti ted.
lou Fiiich- eeave
sciluttiitis It: the
Sac
man’:
laces along the wa\.
• Go Figiiir! Big Questions About
Nunibers (Jolmm [bill)
Thur ‘oungst en Can learn .i iou I
ancient numbers. C\ 1 ore iliagi
‘

numbers, and imagine a nen spaper
with no numbers in thi nonlietiun

Fact or opinion?
‘Its the best ot:ipate lot your [aiiiik
chdd i ads a sentence like this iii ai aemyenusenieni.
does he unGetstatid taa: tt’c an op:nroa? Distinguish
ing he: loon opiniot: is an i:?ipoi’tant i’eading skik.
Stiggest that lie ask ilitlisell these questions to tell

the difference:
• ‘‘Would niost people agree?’ . laet is tine regardless
oF who wrote it (Tees are plants’) wltilc’’an opinion
reflects the writers leelings or beliefs (“Trees sllottldn t he etit down”).

1)00k. I ie’ll also see how iiiiinbers are
used in all aspects of hie I Ileiticles quiz

• ‘Does it reIn on adjecto es?’ Descriptive words (“:\pple pie with ice cream is the

questions and answers.

alone

2rCdiesc•

fcr

Ed:.

r2i:; atvsic.ncf

C:’

.

:r:: r ‘ora5d

pc’er dessert’’) lrequentlv iuichteate opitiioris, while facts arc more likeli to stand
(‘‘

\pplcs are lianested in atttttmn ‘).

b
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Add details to writing

•
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boy
lie
tractor crept sloss lv along
[lie dirt road instead oF
1 lie t:aetoo tcrt dow ii
the roacil.

into a stors ahori I
livi rig ott a Farm:

\iviel demails make votmr 3ottiigsters writ
And getnng a hrsihand
look at s’’memhiag lies rlcsem hni can
hcp litni be mnorr snecht. Skate these
ing come ails e

a

ideas to tise wa cii lie s srite s stories.

My five senses. hove

Specific

verbs. Sogesi :hat our
chile thi:sk of act:ve cubs that
JtlStiJC\\iial lie Sees raNier :iian
using bland erhs like was or ii cur
\\lien Ne ea:s:tle hr iniu!i: iioi ice
row a tractor :s3oves alone a roar:.
L.a:ea he can incorporate [lie dccii.

sour

• Is my child
on track?
:\S

lie

.c,Iiiti,i

[

S tat

/ Fe I mv fri 0.4/i I (I is
ott oncE scitlt rerir/itig lint ii riling ii if s/te
iit&ds 11(1]):’
ii tclei 1’ (iv,

ii ate

oniit>ter use a:

least one cb his senses
(sight. hcai fog, taste.
smell. totteli) iii his
decr:paon lb lies w ii:ing
ahout making snort,. 3 ott
conld toast inarsNitallow
uoretlier so ::c can i bee how
nicv sitieti and Lo. Ida: :iias lead hmii to wrac “A sweet,
toasty scent flIed the air as mv iiiarsliiiiallnw turned goiden

eami

Q

The best war 15 tO StaV i tivol sed
with what our child is doing iii school.
Go through lieu backpack with her daily
all cI look over lieu tvcs uP Re\ i ew the
teachers comments ott her assignnietits

or tests antI mom tor tli e grac les he
[ccc iving.

Better listening

=

better learning

Good listening skills help yo.tr child
learn i nflirmation From lessons, class
presentations. and s icleos. Encourage
him to become a better listener svi Ii
these chenges.
• What’s different? Read a paragraph
from a newspaper or ttlaga:iIte to votir
onngster. Then read it again, hut
switch a lcsv details. [or example, von
might change lie natne of a person or a city lt your ehilds oh to listen closely itid
tc11 von wliats different the second time aronnd.

• Listen and answer. l:gether, liste ii to a poclea s: or an atidiohook lot I a e liii l
utes. Each ob smm eni jot d owiacues:asn the o:i:er person should he ah e to answer
—ilvou Esteneti eareFuls: Then trade t1ties:ions aod a:issser then: Rcpas the a:iLI1o
to cheek it rot: heard rtgh:
\tso. iioi:ce v- ia: sties icatiig too
pleast:e—or if shcs caking hr pleasure.
Take turns reading aloud to each other.
arc when it her tori. listen buss tether
she reacts sni’t’:hl’ or sceiii to s[uiiliile
over word-..
II \OtitH coiiceriteel. c,’nhtcl sour
kattch:ers teacher. He can Ie 00 How
us our ehdd is on track. aim ii she- 1:01
hell work with silo 0 provide help.
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no t’”°° [tsar rlnlI,yn ciii’
nici Ijijejec, LI I’.
iics,,rcrr, to rd5 a
-‘ division ot ccii ncorfl.O;i H
115 \ Roval:Soriuc.trniii Ro, .11 5:5
SLIOHttOO)’
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lIold

rtcc,sIonco:c,:oIILrst,Iucrco

hit.t ill ii
1540-5503
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Build a word
The womtl-niakiiie poss
otli::cs are a:rtio-.m

In

lois vocahttla:— game.
Have your ‘t t:gte rwr.te each eter
A—/, on separate sitps ol papet and eat
ter them in a howl For each i’otind,
draw three letters. las them
faceup and set a tinier ior
three ni inn tes. Each per
son writes words that
eon tai ti all tIt tee let
ters in any order.

The goal is for play
cr5 to come tip with

I he tiost ‘voix ls that tie i ‘lie else t sought
ofatni the longest poscilile word tIer eon
dePne. [or NI. P ano Pa paver night
svr:te III!i:p.iIs or
\\deim tine’s up. reac veer ssords
aloud to each othem. Earn one poini br
es ems word ThaI nit one
else wm’oie—ancl a
bontic point lot go ing
the correct definition
of s otir Ii ingesm
word. Tijm. keep a
dietiotiars on hand
to cheek answers, F

